
Advance Bulletin
for Sunday, August 14, 2022

Our Vision

We are a community of faith,
connecting our world
to the love of Christ

one person at a time.

August-September Preaching Series:
“Identity, Inclusion, and the Apostle Paul”



We began a new preaching series for August and
September last Sunday, using the books of Galatians
and Colossians to explore who we are in Christ and
how we relate to others. While our human weakness
is to live out an identity of strength and power (think
Batman), it is only the presence and grace of Jesus
(think Stephen) that transforms lives (think
Saul/Paul). Any other way is a false gospel! With our
own Tom Whitesides as our example of humble
service as pastor of His Mission, our not-so-secret
identity should be the same as that of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. This week Pastor Bill moves us
with that truth into Galatians 2, where we find what
the law was powerless to do—empower us to live for God—being crucified with Christ enables His
identity to become ours. Join us this week with God’s Word and your hearts open as we seek to
reveal Him in our world!

Honoring Pastor Tom Whitesides

Our congregation had the opportunity to give special recognition
to Pastor Tom in both His Mission and Celebration Worship last
Sunday, August 7. Designated as Nazarene Compassion Sunday,
Pastor Tom and other people whose lives were impacted by His
Mission highlighted the work of this ministry, and Jan Smith,
manager, highlighted the important work of Naz Thrift Shop.
.....Pastor Tom officially retired as pastor of His Mission on July 31.
Therefore, Pastor Bruce Oldham presented Tom with the Second
Mile Award for his dedicated ministry for a total of 26 years, 22
years as pastor.
.....Prior to Celebration Worship, a reception for Pastor Tom was
held in the church lobby, giving the congregation an opportunity to
speak with Tom and give him their best wishes. This day closed
with the church board hosting Pastor Tom for dinner.

Thank You from Pastor Tom



It’s all about the Cross. But I would like to express
my deep appreciation for your love, prayer, support,
and partnership in ministry over the past 26 years. It
has been an exciting adventure for me, and you have
been a vital part of ministering to “the least of
these.” I appreciate the special cards, gifts of love,
poem by Wes Eby, dinner with the church board and
staff, and the Second Mile Award, which was such a thoughtful gesture. Please pray for this
ministry transition as we together build to a new level of loving our neighbor as ourselves and
impacting lives for the kingdom of God.
—Pastor Tom Whitesides

Blessings Bunch

The Blessings Bunch filled bags this week, and volunteers are
needed to help make deliveries. The bags, with name and address
labels, are located on the coffee bar of the Connection Café. Won’t
you join in receiving a blessing as you bless someone? 

Baptism and Membership Classes Ahead

Baptism will be available for new
believers interested in following
Jesus in this holy sacrament on
September 11 in the His Mission
Worship congregation (7:00 a.m.)
and on September 18 in the
Celebration Worship congregation
(10:30 a.m.). A required one-hour
baptism class for both groups will



meet at 9:00 a.m. on September 4.
Please contact one of the pastoral
staff or the church office by August
25 to indicate your interest in
baptism and sign up for the class.
.....A two-week class for those
interested in Membership in our local
church is scheduled for September 18
and 25 at 9 a.m. for His Mission
participants, with new members
being received on October 2 in the 7
a.m. service. The two-week class for
those interested in Membership who attend Celebration Worship is scheduled for October 9 and 16,
with new members being received on October 23 in the 10:30 a.m. service. Please contact a pastor
or the church office by September 11 if you are interested in joining our local body of ministry in
church membership.

Church Workday

Please come and help us on our all-church
workday on Saturday, August 20, from 9:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. There is something that everyone
can do. Here are some tasks:
1. Removing staples from documents so they can
be shredded.
2. Shredding a myriad of documents. If you have
a shredder, please bring it so several can work on
this task.
3. Helping clean out and organize the storage
area in the gym (behind the stage).
Won’t you volunteer? You are needed! Lunch will
be provided.

Table Life Sunday

This Sunday during Celebration Worship we will observe the ritual of
Holy Communion together. The sharing of the bread and the cup as the



Body of Christ reminds us to share a meal with others this day as an
extension of Christ’s love and grace provided in the sacrament of
Communion. Why not invite some to share lunch with you today, either
in a restaurant or around your dining table?

Youth Ministry

Open Gym Nights on Monday
Come for an evening of fun on the basketball court or playing other
games. Time: 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Ages: 15 and up.
 
 
Youth Gathering on Wednesday
Come hang out in the youth room in the Discipleship Center with Pastor
Scott. Time: 6:00 to 7:15 p.m.

 

Prime Time, August 18

Prime Time is Thursday, August 18, 11:30 a.m. We are
celebrating “National Tell a Joke Day” (August 16). So, everyone
bring your best joke or funny story to share! Menu: “Surprise $5
Lunch”—not a joke but a surprise for everyone!
Sign up RIGHT AWAY at the kiosk or the Connection Café if
planning to attend.



Wednesday Bible Study News

"Truth Seekers" Chosen as New Name
After considering a new name for several weeks, the Wednesday evening small group voted
overwhelmingly to adopt the name “Truth Seekers,” deciding to retire the former name “Mighty &
Maturing.” This small group and Bible study cordially invites everyone to join us for fellowship and
connection as we earnestly seek the Truth.

New Bible Study Starts August 24
 

Topic: “The Miracle of Mercy,” a six-week, video-based Bible
study by Rick Warren. Did you know that mercy is God’s No. 1
characteristic in the Bible? The world portrays God as a deity
of anger and judgment. But God shows himself as a God of
mercy.
Date: each Wednesday
Time: 5:45 p.m., for fellowship; study begins at 6:00 p.m.
Location: Newell Chapel
Books: $4.50
Facilitators: Pastor Bill Vinson and Louise Woods. Call Louise at 863-224-1402 for more info.

Opportunity to Help a Teacher

We have a new teacher, Ashley Prax, in our
congregation, who is teaching at Lena Vista
Elementary School. She is in need of many supplies
to help this year be a productive one for her
students. If you would be interested in assisting
Ashley through her Amazon “wish list” or monetarily
to purchase supplies, please speak with Ashley or
Sue Jenkins or contact the church office.  



Christian Literature for Africa

An ongoing missions project of our church has been collecting Bibles
and books that can be used by pastors somewhere in Africa. Over the last
decade, we have sent several shipments to Christian Literature for Africa
(CLA) to Indiana, which then ships them overseas.
.....We are now collecting Bibles and books, both new and used, again.
You may bring them to the church and place on the bookcase in the lobby
near the entrance to Newell Chapel [photo]. If you have any questions,
please contact Wes Eby, missions president, or the church office. Thank
you in advance for providing these valuable resources for pastors and lay
leaders in Africa.

Backpacks for Snively Elementary

Thanks to the generosity of His Mission, Naz Thrift
Shop, NMI, and four individuals, 50 backpacks with
supplies and 27 bags with teacher supplies, along with
two dozen empty backpacks and miscellaneous supplies
have been delivered to Snively Elementary School.
Kudos to the ladies in the photo (Sue Jenkins, Brenda
Shotwell, Debbie Stewart, and Pam Jenkins) plus Peggy
Oldham and Jan Vinson for buying the items, putting
them together, and delivering them.

 
APOLOGY: This should have been in last week's Advance Bulletin, but was omitted by error by the
editor. Please forgive this "transgression."



Classes for all ages available

Adults

Kingdom Seekers (behind sanctuary platform) 9:00 a.m.
Cornerstone (Newell Chapel) 9:00 a.m.
Grass Roots (Kircher Conference Room) 9:15 a.m.

 
Youth and Children

Youth (upstairs in Discipleship Center) 9:00 a.m.
Children (children's classroom beside offices) 10:30 a.m.

Naz Thrift Shop (NTS) News

 Check Out these August Specials
Each Thursday in August: 50% off purses and shoes
Each Friday in August: 50% off clothes
Each Saturday in August: 50% pictures, mirrors,
lamps

 

Back-to-School Month

In August, “Back Pack” contest
No purchase to enter
Drawing on Sat., Aug. 20.



 

“Night at the Naz”

Date: Friday, Sept. 9, 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Lots of fun and surprises! Watch for further details.

 
 

Church Activity Calendar
 

*Articles in this bulletin

Aug. 18, Thurs., 11:30 a.m.
Aug. 20, Sat., 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Aug. 21, Sun., 10:30 a.m.
Sept. 4, Sun., 9:00 a.m.
Sept. 5-6, Mon.-Tues.
Oct. 2, Sun., 10:30 a.m.

*Prime Time lunch
*Church Workday
..Report of Missions Trip to the DR
*Baptism Class
..Church office closed for Labor Day
..Missionaries John & Vickie Moore speaking

Children's Ministry

Children meet at 10:30 a.m. in the children's classroom beside the
offices. Join Mrs. Amanda and Mrs. Amy as they help children learn
about the love of Jesus.
 
 
 



Adult Sunday School Lesson Online
Online Sunday School Option

Bible teacher Charles Davis provides a weekly adult Sunday
school lesson online for those who cannot attend in person. It
can be viewed anytime during the week at your convenience.
Access it on YouTube at the link below. Go to YouTube and search
for "Charles Davis Sunday School."
 
The lesson for this week is in a series of lessons about the
Church. The lesson for this Sunday is titled "Come and Worship."
Click on the link below:
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ii5gBm5ExvY

Ongoing Online Worship
If you cannot attend in person, please connect with us online.

We are grateful for those who cannot attend worship in
person to join us online. If you have trouble connecting
with us by one of the ways below, please contact the
church office. Someone will be glad to help you. —Pastor
Bruce

1) Go to our website www.whnaz.org to watch live or to access past services. Look for our channel on
the BoxCast app on Roku and Apple TV.
 
2) On YouTube, go to www.youtube.com/channel/UC7zm7jWp_yjCVka8hotHbig to watch any service AD
FREE, with or without an account. If you have an account, please click the "Subscribe" button.
 
3) On Facebook, go to www.facebook.com/pg/WinterHavenNaz/videos for live or most recent services.
Log in and "Like" our site, and our news and worship services will come up on your personal news feed.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ii5gBm5ExvY
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0kbYgEW_piKHul4sca35EtTRf87a4_dmSwrKEG85MHkiTy-R3KU2OucH7aJwGxloNa_xvGqtUEqXK7ZaAvMDwYYpkGlxaoe5RZ8WCz5qT0sZeCloAAkTprB_sFVMVaKKDBjMBG6j68WoIZ2nNPW-A==&c=madK353i8NBBlEH3LdLMqQsxVw0-AqCW4WPQBN4u6po5-AbB1z5CIw==&ch=SlEhDJddG1j8SCnlnUx_CpUYe4cvjW5n8aAYTC1_GCP4kK_sewnnkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0kbYgEW_piKHul4sca35EtTRf87a4_dmSwrKEG85MHkiTy-R3KU2OucH7aJwGxl-94bkB3kl8uBYe-qz7Kkg6Gdaah2_EnPwobzMpCBBTnmW6K6kgpmcy9PYJmzzq3RE294vKv-3wazT6EOew3zvhV9GJviWGojsIav2_EXN09JqMnXQM8t9xgcqeKr-pdE&c=madK353i8NBBlEH3LdLMqQsxVw0-AqCW4WPQBN4u6po5-AbB1z5CIw==&ch=SlEhDJddG1j8SCnlnUx_CpUYe4cvjW5n8aAYTC1_GCP4kK_sewnnkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0kbYgEW_piKHul4sca35EtTRf87a4_dmSwrKEG85MHkiTy-R3KU2OucH7aJwGxl9P_HIconEmmhVjwcZCUOANsXu-G0lvp9WjBRR2VOD8UoyeZWG3LIxunWKjIPQaBtXwEpTUg_6O8M9XYPH7OmRkD2I15Q1WscO3W8F9-UnaA=&c=madK353i8NBBlEH3LdLMqQsxVw0-AqCW4WPQBN4u6po5-AbB1z5CIw==&ch=SlEhDJddG1j8SCnlnUx_CpUYe4cvjW5n8aAYTC1_GCP4kK_sewnnkw==


3 Ways to Give to Your Church

At Church
At Sunday worship, place your
offering in plates when passed by
ushers or on tables at the back of the
sanctuary by each entrance.
.....Bring your offering to the Church
office, 235 Avenue F SW, Winter
Haven. Hours Open Tu-Fr, 9:00 a.m. -
3:30 p.m.
.....NOTE: If you come to the office
and it is closed, drop your offering in
the secure mailbox on the south side
of the Discipleship Center.
 
Online
Go to www.whnaz.org
Click "Give Online" in the large box on the right.
Call (863) 293-0690 if you need assistance. We are happy to help.
 
Regular Mail: New Address
Mail to 235 Avenue F SW, Winter Haven, FL 33880.

 Our Stewardship

at Winter Haven First

2022-2023 Giving Report for August 4
Tithes and Offerings Received

 
Faith Promise/Missions Giving Received

 
Designated Giving Received

 

$. 11,457
 
$....2,507
 
$... 1,788.
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0kbYgEW_piKHul4sca35EtTRf87a4_dmSwrKEG85MHkiTy-R3KU2O9GxQIpTmsci7Pq6yaDK3umRSzvPnOEPCkqqUZV0v10MfslJFo1FnUfwTfqy1uWqyMYwXpW_hv8i4MG7ZMs_eY=&c=madK353i8NBBlEH3LdLMqQsxVw0-AqCW4WPQBN4u6po5-AbB1z5CIw==&ch=SlEhDJddG1j8SCnlnUx_CpUYe4cvjW5n8aAYTC1_GCP4kK_sewnnkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0kbYgEW_piKHul4sca35EtTRf87a4_dmSwrKEG85MHkiTy-R3KU2OucH7aJwGxloNa_xvGqtUEqXK7ZaAvMDwYYpkGlxaoe5RZ8WCz5qT0sZeCloAAkTprB_sFVMVaKKDBjMBG6j68WoIZ2nNPW-A==&c=madK353i8NBBlEH3LdLMqQsxVw0-AqCW4WPQBN4u6po5-AbB1z5CIw==&ch=SlEhDJddG1j8SCnlnUx_CpUYe4cvjW5n8aAYTC1_GCP4kK_sewnnkw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0kbYgEW_piKHul4sca35EtTRf87a4_dmSwrKEG85MHkiTy-R3KU2O9GxQIpTmsci7Pq6yaDK3umRSzvPnOEPCkqqUZV0v10MfslJFo1FnUfwTfqy1uWqyMYwXpW_hv8i4MG7ZMs_eY=&c=madK353i8NBBlEH3LdLMqQsxVw0-AqCW4WPQBN4u6po5-AbB1z5CIw==&ch=SlEhDJddG1j8SCnlnUx_CpUYe4cvjW5n8aAYTC1_GCP4kK_sewnnkw==


Tithes and Offering Received This Month
 

Tithes and Offerings Received in 2022-23 Church Year
 
 

$..19,203. 20626
 
$204,138

 
Praying for Our
Church Family

Health Concerns
Mike Osborn (hospice)
Marcia Scott
David and Carmen Jagt
Melanie Weitz
Peggy Claussen
Edgar Phillips
Jim Kindel
Brenda Richmon
George Gressett
Earl Rash
Jerry Fuller

Shut-ins/Homebound
Ardella Beam
David Granger
Blanche Gressett
Richard and Judy Holland
Annie M. Jones

Miscellaneous
People represented by the names
and/or initials on the "Prodigal
Painting" in the prayer chapel.

Extended Family
Judy Lucas (liver cancer)
Darrel (Townsley's brother-in-law; Crohn's
disease)
Matthew (son of Carol and David Steele;
leukemia)
Bruce Amsler (son-in-law of Jim and
Shirley Kindel)
Christy Lee (C. Hatton's friend; cancer)
Herb and Ruth Durr
Graham (Gressetts' great-grandson)

Assisted Living/Nursing
Homes

David Hannan (Grace Rehab, Lakeland)
Kathy Lyons (Palm Garden of WH)
Evelyn McTeer (Spring Haven
Retirement)
Peggy White (Spring Lake)

 



 Praying for
Missionaries

and
 Missions Needs

 

Compassion Ministries
 (Missions Focus of the Month)

Pray for relief efforts in eastern Kentucky
devastated by torrential rains and flooding, where
three dozen have perished and more than
100,000 people have been impacted by this
disaster. Pray for Nazarene Compassionate
Ministries as this organization resources
Nazarene churches/leaders to bring supplies to
those affected. Pray for the dozens of volunteers
cleaning up and restoring damaged and destroyed

properties.

Thailand
In recent weeks, missionaries Terence and Ingrid Lustaña
have learned their daughter, Jubilee, has been pre-
diagnosed as autistic. At the recommendation of the doctor,
the young girl is undergoing therapy to determine if this
treatment will impact the current diagnosis in a positive
way. Consequently, this situation has forced the Lustañas
to alter some of their plans, including Thai language
classes. Please pray that God will intervene and heal
Jubilee and give wisdom and comfort to this dedicated
couple.



Update on Tonya Kucey
Please intercede on behalf of missionary Tonya Kucey who is desperate
to find a home. She only has a few days until she has to vacate the home
she recently sold. So far, she has bid on four homes, and then for various
valid reasons, she had to back out of all four with clear direction from
God. Now, she is dealing with house number five Pray for the miracle
that she needs.

Links Missionary
Becky Young, daughter of our Links missionaries, Joe and Cheryl Young,
had surgery on Thursday of this past week to remove four wisdom teeth.
Pray for her quick healing and recovery. Becky is attending college in the US,
while her parents are serving somewhere in the Sealands Field. Pray that Joe
and Cheryl will be able to return to Timor-Leste soon.

A Bit of Wit
A weekly joke, cartoon, meme, story, or thought

to elicit a chuckle or two, engender an inspiring moment,



or provide a pithy point to ponder.

   The Philosopy of Peanuts

Dr. Bruce Oldham, Lead Pastor (740-398-3818)
Email: boldham56naz@gmail.com 

Rev. Bill Vinson, Associate Pastor (336-263-7750)
Rev. Scott Oldham, Youth and Music Pastor (740-398-9492)

Mr. Robert Toney, His Mission Assistant Pastor (863-348-5657)
Rev. Ashely Prax, Nursery and Preschool Pastor (863-326-0057)

Jean Yongue, Finance Secretary (863-293-0690)
Jan Vinson, Office Administrator (614-800-6638)

Richard Shannon, Facilities Manager/Custodian (863-521-6761)
Wes Eby, Editor (863-221-4018)

Visit Our Website
www.whnaz.org

Church Number
 863-293-0690

 
Wi-Fi: Guest 2.4g

Password: guest240g

Email 
winterhavennaz@gmail.com
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